Sea and Sage Audubon summer camps provide children with first-hand experience with nature through fun outdoor activities in the beautiful setting of the freshwater ponds and trails of the San Joaquin Wildlife Sanctuary in Irvine.

Fledgling Camp
7-8 years old
Week: July 13-17
Monday through Friday
9:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.
Fee: $220/205* per camper

Beginning birders will sharpen their observational skills on daily nature walks. Campers will learn how to keep a birding journal. They will have fun playing games, singing nature songs and making crafts.

Marsh Bird Camp
9 to 12 years old
Session 1: June 22-26
Session 2: July 6-10
Monday through Friday
9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Fee: $230/215* per camper

Campers will explore all aspects of marsh bird life. They will enjoy daily nature walks, see live hawks & owls from a rehabilitator, keep a nature journal, do crafts, and much more. NEW this year is an off-site day to Mason Regional Park in Irvine; it will be the parent’s responsibility to provide transportation.

Coastal Bird Camp
Marsh Camp experience required
11 YEARS AND OLDER
Week: July 13-17
Monday through Friday
9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Fee: $230/215* per camper

This camp will cover all aspects of coastal birds and their habitat. Coastal Camp includes 2 off-site days to Bolsa Chica Ecological Reserve in Huntington Beach and to Crystal Cove State Beach in Laguna Beach; it will be the parent’s responsibility to provide transportation. The week will include daily bird walks, nature journaling, art projects and coastal-related activities.

Advanced Bird Camp
Marsh Camp experience required
11 years and older
Week I: July 20-24
Week II: July 27-31
Monday through Friday
9:00 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Fee: $230/215* per camper for Week I
Fee: $230/215* per camper for Week II

Week One. Campers will focus on Forest habitat and the birds, plants and animals of this important California biome. We will paint a hand-carved wooden bird that ties together both weeks of Advanced Camp.

Week Two. Campers will learn about Pelagic habitat and birds of the ocean. This camp includes one off-site to Dana Point Harbor and will include a boat trip; it will be the parent’s responsibility to provide transportation.

Both weeks will include daily nature walks, nature journaling, sketching, and art projects.

For more information, please visit our website at www.seaandsageaudubon.org.

To sign up, please phone: Bev Spring at 714-505-9980

* The lower price is for Audubon members.